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: suffer during the cold winter. 

pastors will be published at the rate of two 

ot the editors and proprietors of the Flor | 

e Su would have been & suitable 

giving. Remember the words of the Lord | 

his congregation to do this work. 

A 

‘Bra. Porter hes just closed a good meeting 

“ways with you, and whenever ye will ye 

: your pastor and his family bappy during 

  

® State, - Forse 3 Mission 
Board: are in need of help. Their mission- 
aries must be paid or their families will 

nn | mm si  - 

 Rusorcrions regardiog resignations of 

cents 8 word over one hundred, ) We will 

make 8 vote of ul Jesignavions, Sr   

Rev. J. Poste rectly Bocomeone 

Baptist Witdess, Success to the paper. 

at Lake Weir. 
SS ema 

" Awormxe victim to the great enemy— 

, man who died ‘in this city 
4 ye, there are more to fol- 

Derr »oor in your Christmas 

Jesus, how he said, “The poor ye have al- 

oan do them good.” : 
3 5 A Arb 

Aoexts Wanren.—We waut a good agent 
tn every community who will work for 
subscribers to the Aranama Barrist, will 
each pastor select some man or woman in. 

ees so A 

" Brerures and sisters, don't fail to make 

Christmas, Pay all your pastor's salary, 
to show him more appreciation, send 

Pror. W. u nog of our Seminary, 
pnt of the Standard says, is 

! oracle, on Baptist history, 

  

or any aslo o there- | paper. 
8 been signed by the governor and 

  

L week to week and from month % 
th, and no one in power bad the cour- 

- age to enforee the law. No regard for oaths 
of office, no honoring with the votes of re- 

~ spectable people. 
sl MI Ae 

“In Dr. Moore's new home in Selma we 
 espesi for him a warm reception by that 
_generous-hearted people, We know the 
people well, and we know that they will 
‘beconie as strongly attached {0 him gs have 
become the people of Mon gomery § 

Le 

Wg are anxious to glose the year owing 
no man anything, except to love him, and 

to have no man owing us; but this cannot 
be accomplished unless oar brethren and 

~ wisters act promptly in sending us their 
back dues and renewals for another year. 

vee a nd ; 
‘Tux names of many brethren and sisters 

- will be dropped from our list unless they 
renew within the next two weeks. We 

~ need every dollar that is due us, and we 
‘trust our patrons will appreciate our sitoa- 

enough to lead them to help us imme- 

  

a prohibition law, 

A dove, some simple wi be 

la 
the Lord's Prayer, com- 
either in person or by 

oresture. That is, he must 
y. ‘We should never be con- 

h the spirit of this sublime 
re see its relation to the great 

, and comprehend to its fall 
i the 8 gbligation which it imposes 
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Arma associations our agents took the 
names of some brethren and sisters who 
promised to send in the money within 
thirty or sixty days. Some few have treat 
ed us in good faith, but many others have 

| never paid. Unless these parties pay very 
soon their names will be dropped. “Do not 
make this Tigcesary, but send in your sub- 

op 
DDER, the scholarly associ: 

appess in book form. The first is able 

| and striking. 
———— 

Junar Crorrox, of the Supreme Court of 
Alabama, has rendered a decision involy- 
‘ing the question of “original packages’ in 
Alabama. Two cases were appealed from 
DeKalb county. The lower court decided 
that it was inst the laws of the state to 

import liquor into that county which had 
The decision of the 

Jower court was affirmed. We will publish 
the decision soon. 

lA 

Bro. Epwakp Brass, of Brooklyn. N. 

Y., says: “The public school system of the 

American Union is the direct oulgrowth 

of religions liberty, and itsgmost glorious 
expression. It furnishes a common sphere 
dm which religion can be illustrated, but 
not taught, adorned but not enforced, and 
if the churches are haif alive within their 
proper domains society can receive only 

blessings {rom such so-called secular 

schools.’ 

a 

mn sini A IMI i 

Tax Advertiser touches lightiy on the crit 

icisms by the Azspama Barrist of the 

mayor's course in the past. Notwithstand" 
ing the Adrerfiser's statement that “there 
is Tittle prospect favorable to any opposi- 
tion,” a number of things will be devel. 
oped in ihe future. A good man—withe 

| courage true and tried—will receive the 

votes of all lovers of law and order. A 

pian who will enforce the laws will be the 
next mayor. 
te A A 

Tuk character of every man who asks for 
the suffrages of the people should be care- 
fully investigated. The ery that the pub: 

lic have nothing to do with a man’s private 
life and character, is of ss much force as 

4 the other, “We are dealing with measures, 
not men.” When men are placed in re 

{sponsible positions by the votes of Tespect- 
| able people and fail { 1 
Sbligatians, av the fivst election thereafter 
n the time to retire them to private life, 

o—— mre 

We ark printing a 75-page catalog for the 

Troy State Normal College. Ii was pre- 
pared by the president, Dr. Eldridge, and 

{is one of the most instructive catalogs we 
ever saw. 

in the newest methods known to his pro. 

fession. We greatly enjoyed his stay with 
us, and are profoundly impressed with his 
ability as a scholar, as well as with his 

| Christian character. The people of Troy 
and of Alsbama are to be congratulated in 

having such an educator among them. 
a EE 

We are indeed sorry to learn that Bro. 

Crumpton has been ili for some weeks. In 

a private letter he writes: “I have been 
scarcely able to attend to my work in the 
office since the convention and am now 
confined to my room. The Lord knows 

but be knows what is best. I hope the 

brethren will not forget that our mission- 
aries must be paid Janury 1st.” Remem. 

ber these words, brethren, and send on your 
contributions for the missionaries, Send 
Bre, C. a large contribution next week for 
DUE needy missionaries. 

A Api 
In last week’ # paper we published that 

Col. Bamter Lea was in Montgomery as the 
attorney for the whisky men of Avondale. 

| He writes us that our informaat was mis 
taken gs he never appeared before the leg 
Seiad or any legislative committee as an   

ple 

attorney in his life; that he only brought 
ith hima petition from certain citizens 
Woodldwn, asking for the privilege of 

voting on local option, and that Fe asked 
Pro iy, of Jefferson, in the name of 

to introduce a bill to that 
house. He declined, and Hon. 

The Doctor is a teacher of about 
twenty years experience, and is well posted | 

how I long to be out among the churches: 

HO WARD COL coLL LEGE. 
Hien. 

We have often mentioned this cherished 

shown in many ways that we have a deep 
interest in its welfare. But the college has, 
in & short space of time, succeeded so far 
beyond the hopes and expectations of its 
warmest friends, that we think especial at- 
tention should be called to it. For some 
reasons, it is the most cherished institution 
fostered by the Baptists of Alabama. Its 
trials have been many, but they have only 
won ita warmer place in the heart of the 
denomination. It isto be, as it has been, 
the main feeder of our Winisnry in this 

state. 

All our success must depend upon our 
pulpits, and because we look to Howard 
College chiefly for this supply, it is in that 

respect our most cherished interest. 
~1t is with pleasure that we can report to 
the denomination; that our college is in 

| catalog shows that the Semsion closet with 
"ian attendance of 170. Too much praise 

cannot be given Dr. Riley for his wise man- 
sgement and his zeal in the midst of diffi 
culties in bringing the college up to its 
high standard. He has proved himsel! to 
be a master in the midst of difficulties. As 
a wise brother remarked some time ago, 
“We didn't know we had such a man in 
our midst until he had an opportunity of 
showing what be was.” 

Another trustee, who was not favorable 
to his election at first, and who preferred 
another, said, “I think it was the most 
fortunate step the board ever took when he 
was mide president. Our people will never 
he able to know all that she president of 
Howard College bas done for them. We 

all know that it had become simost unpop- 

ular to mention its name until he took 
charge. Many had given it up as gone. 
But with his characteristic energy be 
grasped the reins firmly, and in spite of 

difficulty after difficulty he has succeeded.” 
No wonder Col. Bush pointed to him on 

the floor of the convention and said, 
“There's a man who has gone there and 
made brick without straw.” And so our 
college is a grand success under bis adniin- 

istration. Confidence has been restored, 

and many who were estranged by the re 
verses of a few years ago have been brought 

back and are its warmest supporters, 
Now the college should have the undi- 

vided support of the great Baptist denom- 
ination in the state. It should have the 
patronage of our peopig as well as their 

| means. Accordiog to ‘the report of the 
Board of Trustees as read by Col. Ward at 
the Mobile Convention, there sre seven 

states besides Alabama represented in the 
college. What Bouthern college can make 
a better showing? And yet. what college 
in the Bouth has experienced so many re- 
verses us ours? 
We should rally to the president and 

Boothe Be 

idly approaching completion; two dormi- 
tory buildings will soon be done: Dr. Pur: 
ser is actively raising funds for the pur- 
pose of enlarging the accommodations: 
we have reason to expect help from our 
Northern brethren at no distant day, and 

confidence in the success of the college is 
fully restored. The president is still com- 

of nsefulness before him if he should live, 
He has shown himself to be a man of en- 

durange and of executive ability. He is 

not afraid of difliculties, as has been shown 
by his past experiencé. 

The Arasama Barrier hopes to be able 
to do more in helping on this college than 

| ever before, and we trust that a similar 
spirit may reign throughout the entire de- 
nomination. 

IMMEDIA TE ACTION NEEDED, 

Briefly stated, the bill now pending be 

fore the legislature, as asked for by the 

Alabama Baptist State Convention, is this: 
No man can obtain license to sell whisky 
unless the majority of the householders 
who are free hoiders of said village, beat, 
etc., sign a petition; then this petition, 
with names of petitioners, must be pub- 

lished for four consecutive weeks at the 
cost of the applicant; no man will be 

granted license if it is proven to the judge 
that he has ever been guilty of violating 
.any state law on this subject; nor shall any 
license be granted to sell within five miles 
of any church or school house situated out: 
side of a town of more than 1,000 inhabi- 
tants, 

The temperance commitiee of the senate 
proposed to amend the bill by striking out 

proposes to amend the entire bill by mak-   

institation in these columns, and have | 

1 10 create the woman, 

make the college the leading institution of 

‘bright indeed. The pili building is rap- | * 

paratively a young man with many years 

the last clause. Mr. Milner, of Jefferson, 

fog ite provisions inoperative in cities of 

her, * # & As she draws o 
the dreatn of a eos . 

heal 
reaches for the slippers ot white n 
kid, bu but abe touches them not; th 

to be pat an now, so 
oa bu d begins to di 

her one garment or ter another, 
as she unfolds it re smile d 
now ss shestands ina 6s 
soul, her eyes glitter diy joy! ' yrs iteas os 

real before; wr neck and Arps seemed wo 
ching her throat she kisses 

leans forward to kiss the mirrored ses 
That act of dressing has murdered tf gir! 

If this is a specimen of so-called » 

tig the quention of their admission to the 

The question is forced upon us. T 

; unknown, 
. 3 f try. 

multiplying and irrepressible quantity. 

on ten up iu the newspspers—not in Ly 
| chusetts or “up North" only, but in the 
| mountain regions and in (he great indus; 

{ trial centre of Alabama as well. 

: [smite anny fesling in the country, 

if they wait to 

| North and West, and chiefly there the   gossip and society people will conn 
such, the Lord be praised that w 
more of this class. It is demoral 

ome cannot be Sort pure, and 5 
reign as the jewel of great price, unless we 
‘ard protected sgainst such a spirit of loose. 
ness which smacks of the’immoral. It is 
worse than the ten-cent noel, 

another article “Ethon'' has this to In 

say: 

Were | the formulator of areligious rita 
al I should, above all other considerations, 
insert this petition : Fron: the woman with 
a mission, good Lord, deliver me, Parson: 

fally 1 should prefer “Jightning and deni 
pest; plague, pestilence, and famine,” fora 
womah with a mission always detestgble, 
and ever to be abhorred. 

And Bust here it will be the gniversal 
verdict, "From the formulator of a religi- 
ous vital * as the above, the “gooddgyrd 

deliver” us, In the language of the “form. 
ulator” and would-be reformer, we ‘should 
prefer ‘lightning and tempest: plague, pes: 
tilence, and famine’ '' to such a “ritual” a 

he proposes. it is hardly necessary toargue 
‘the great reforins that woman has institn. 

ted and carried to success, to sustain our 
position. The woman withou! a mission is 
& sorry creature indeed, but no true, loyal 

heart will deny the woman with 8 nilssien 
the bonor due her. The true woman 
had a mission in the time of the 

prophets, and was the companion of 

the despised and rejected Nazarene. From 
the time she bathed the Master's leet wish 
her tears, and wiped them with the baiz of 
her head: from the time the blood dripped 
down npon ber as the knelt at the footof 

the cross; from the time she went “emtly 
in the morning, st the break of dawn fo 
anoint . the body of the Savior, she hs 
had a mission, and her reward {or servige 
rendered hasbeen & wreath of u ady tig loge 

from the civilized world. 

Further on “_Ethon' casts a slur ups 
the name of that grand institution kno 
as the Woman's Christian Tempe 
Union. He Buys: : 

{ aminer says, | tendency on the part of an 

cpmany denominations, to force their way 

this consideration or deny the authority 

§ is explicit, more often it is implicit, but in   
1 dislike wom 

feminine a 

tio ial the ¥ 
T. U.~a friend of ¥ meeting” to it the Western 
Union Telegraph Co, and therein uncon 
sciousiy she gives a ‘slam at her own sex. 
All these are 8 vexstion to my spitik 
There is no need for such an association as 
this last, for woman's influence over man 
if properly directed would prompt him to. 
do all that she is now tentatively essaying 

As to “woman's rights,” in a polities 
sense, we object, too: but the man whe 

loses his reason and condemns mis 

sionaries of the gentler sex and all workers 

of the W. C, T. U,, is full of prejudices and 

the “milk of human kindness has little 

or uo share in his make-up. He is narrow 

h . Fish i every fg 

are a ‘‘vexation to his 

spirit.” We are of the opinion that mis 
sioparies could doa deal of work nearer 

home than China, Brazil and Mexico, 

there are riany of this class in our midst 

As to the remark, that ‘‘there is no need 
for such an institution as this last (W. C. 
1. 1.) 

been rendered by ‘‘Edhon, 
Christian women will become discours ¢ 

and acknowledge that they have been foi 
boring to “sustain a mistake which had §is 
inception 'n the hour of adversity!” 
naturally suppose that the tide willy 
turn toward whisky and its train of evili 
instead of turning from those evils to ti 
church and al that is pure and Christi 

Just how far Fithon' ' fears the infly 
ence of the Woman's Christian Temp 
ance Union, he says: 

Bpeaking of receiving brings me to enter 
taining, and in the matter of entertain: 
ment that delusively delicious drin 
punch, pleys no unimportant As 
star differeth from pn dh in Rory pr ve 
one punch diverge from another.” It w 

ble, and the pure, 

2 

which is but the subatanee bf 
for. Although punch begetteth the & 
tional it is unlike amplicon, J dot this 
is only indi felt, 
munch 10 be   and it is po wonder that the good, the nos 

if 

we suppose after an opinion has 
the noble 

better to serve no punch sf all than that | erew 

options] cs " womien may be au. 
wo prech? And are not our Meth. 

up North seriously consid. 

al conference? Ah! there is the “rub,” 
he very 

charged with it. A 
man preacher’ was 

at least to our part of the coun- 
Now she appears everywhere a sort of 

atmosphere seems to be 
little while ago the ‘wo 

draws crowds, finds apologists, is writ- 

We clip 
the following from the Age- Herold, n saxo. 
ple ot of several similar items of late date: 

n preacher has aroused consid 

are unable to hold the crowds 
t8 to hear her. Many are 

Bt every meeting. Even those 
T are believers in her power 
hear her. 

Whole columns have been devoted to the 
Birmingham sensation. 
Bo the problem which has hitherto 

seemed to vex only our brethren of the 

Methodists and Congregationalists, is be 
: knock quite sndibly at our 

events bearing upon the dnestion 
symptomatic of two things as the Ee 

increasivg number of women, in perbape 

into the regular ministry; and a corre 
sponding tendency on the part of official 
bodies, out of mere good natareand for the 
sake of peace, to grant what they demand 
The former tendency is no longer local and 
sporadic; the latter tendency is less 
eral, but is even more serious 

former.” : 

The latter tendency has not yet grown 
“serious’’ in the South, but popular suffer 
ance of the “woman preacher’ will natu 
rally beget popular sympathy and modify 
public opinion. We should not only re 
fuse official sanction, as every church 
among us is ready enough to do, but also, 

as fur as in us lies a public hearing. We 

can at least curb curiosity and “stay away” 

ourselves, aud thus oppose the * 
with a consistent example. 

In a single case, aud in one only, the Fr 

tells us, 

gen. 
‘than the 

tendency’ 

aminer basa Dapiist éouncil ever 

iaid hands of ordination on a woman. It 

makes iis solemn prefest against the whole 

business in these wise words. 

The Eraminer does not ‘cry “wolf” 
when there is no woll. We do Dot believe 
that everything is going to the dogs and 
that the foundations are diving way, Nev: 
ertheless, it is wise to lvok facts in the 
face, to recognize the danger in this in- 
creasing urgency of women for ordination. 
and to resist firmly the beginnings of evil. 

It is good to find ‘‘the Old Thunderer, 

in the midst of the general 

sound and outspoken. 

agitation for the 

the general conference of 

Episcopal church, it says, 
ment of this appeal 

The spirit in which the agitation is con- 
ducted is deplorable. It is not merely the | 
denunciatory and unilovely dispositi oan 
manifested by many women, but the ridi- 
cule and contempt with which they meet 
avery appeal to-ihe Scriptures, that is seri 
ous. Conscious that ibe BSoriptures ure 
against their demand. they either ignore 

infection. so 

Allading to the 

admission of women to 

the Methodist 

in re-enforce 

of the Beriptures. Sometimes this denial   #ither case it is positive and unmistakable. 
the agitators in effect a is at ¥ 

; pre LO gh Pr since whose’ 
me the world has moved” Or, as Mr, 
Lowell puts it, “They didn’t know every 
thing down in Judee."” 

AAA 

¥ 1ELD N OTES. 

Bro, Glenn has our thanks fora club of 

subscribers, 

Bro. Hugh T. Caffey, of 

gently been on a visit to I 

Jemison, has re 

Florida, 

Adams Street Baptist church will have a 

Christmas tree for the young people 

Rev. Henry Strickland bas resigned 

eare-of the church at Greenville, Miss. 

Eld. J, H. Fendley,of Bahrman. comes to 

our relief with a good elub of subscribers, 

Rev. J. E. Barnes preaching 

Sunday for the Kast Birmingham Mission. 

Dr. J. W. Hale has been elected Treasurer 

of the First ESaptn church of Montgomery. 

Rev. W. A, Hobson, of Warrior, proposes 

entering Howard again alter Christ 

mas, 

The First Baptist church, Montgomery, 

$1000 last Sabbath for current 

3 
¥ he 

is every 

  
ex 

er Orphans’ Home of Texas is 
strong place in the atfoc 

ren 

hoe of Charities 

piston, looking to co-opera- 

bork. 

b. Murphy, of Walker Springs, 

jr heart by sending a list of 
weeks, 

fons 

has heen 

# arris, has been appointed 

of the Home Mission Board 

New Mexico. 

EF amorial church is empow- 
Iperty to the value of $150,- 
bas we bad it. 

prion, D. 1., of Missouri, 
A ulpit of the First church 

il January Ist 

Lor the Anas 

of 

aireet 

of Texas, will 

of his wife, 

She is 

state. Un 

expecting 

week, and we hope to keep him a weekor 
two 

thought. 

port, where we will organize a Baptist 
church, 

The Ruhama church 
eonvinced of the fact that she Sa a 
preacher: : after 

Brother Motisha is a 
gre | preacher, 

each 
strong, growing 

Rev. W. 11 Hmith, of Florence, Eas been 
called io the First church at Anniston, and 
has acoepted the call to take effect January 
Ist. The Baptist, of Anniston in general 
are delighted. ; 

The eojored Beptists of this state are 
very remiss fn thelr duties when they fall 
to work lor the Baptist Loader, 
oan do them great good i014 is only prop. 
erly circulated, 

The paper 

We are pained to chronicle the protract- 
ed {liness of Dr. G. D. Baton, of Wood- 
fawn, Brother Sion has been con fined 
to his roo for several weeks. May the 
Lord soon restore him, | 
The Mt. Carmel in passed resoln- 

tions on the resignation of Rev. JI. E Har 
ris, Bro. Harrls hes endeared himsell to 
the hearts of that people and is worthy of 
all that the resolutions embrace. 

Wanren—-To give a home 10, or to em. 
ploy for wages, a young or middle aged 
white woman who is willing to cook, milk 
and aid in other house keeping Aunties Ad- 
dress, with references, tis itive, 

J. W, Conaingham. a Howard hoy, who 
bas been clerk of the Probate conve of Ma 
rego county for several yeacs, wis uu net 
 Baturday appointed, by Gov, Jones, as 
Probate Judge. Oar. best ‘wishes for his 
success. 

: Monday and Taoesday of last week were 
gala days with the ladies of the Parker Me 
morial church of Anniston. They packed 
and shipped a box for one of ovr home 
missionaries on the frontier, valued at $175. 
Let the good work go on! 

Our congratulations to Mr. ana Mrs 8 
D, ey. nec Miss Lyde Abrams, 
vill 

of Green: 
Ala, who were married on the 10th 
Cur best wishes go with them to 

their home in Ocala, Fla. May their lives 
be long and useful ones, 

W. T. Cobbs, Danville, Dec. 
at the bride's 

inst. 

12: Married 

father's, John Gibson, Mr. T, 
. Gibson to Miss Matilda Gibson. on the 

| Massey, Ala ail 
Phe writer was present and tied the golden 

happy couple. 

ith i inst. at Pp. of 

knot for the 

Now is the time for pastors to press on 
their people the importance of subscribing 

gama Barrisr. Let the childien 
Alabama read this paper for the nex 

five or ten years, and the ssioon can be 

easily banished from our state. 

W. T. Cobbs, Danville, Dec. 12: Married 
at the residence of the bride's father. Rev 
J. N. Thompson, near Falkville, 
the 10th inst, at 3 p. m., Mr. 
to Miss Spurgen Thompson, the writer of 
ficiating on the happy occasion. 

Ala, 

Minter 

on 

Sill 

The Christian Endeavor Society of Court 
Methodist church, this city, gives 

Dr. Henry D. Moore a reception to-morrow 
night. 

the 

1f will serve as a [it testimonial of 
aid “ ¢ 1 y 4 

appreciation in which be is beld by the 

young people of his late charge, 

Chie friends of Rev. Pleasant Armstrong, 

regret to hear of the death 

which occurred Nov, 30, 1800 

lovingly remembered by many peo- 
ple in Camden and other parts of this 

r brother and his family have 

ur sympatiries in this bereavement. 

We are 

us next 

Dec. 3: Scottsboro, 3: 

with Parser to 

W. R. Ivey, 
Dr, hie 

Our brethren are all delighted at the 

I will go next Sunday to Bridze- 

Freay for us in cur meeting, 

A church in Virginia Las de 
re avo Feiner 31%, 

chesper than the same preacher once & 

month at $200 The JMHeruld adds: “HH 

' ivatien and heaven and. hell 

are what the liible teaches us, the sooner 

all the churches arrange for weekly services 
the 

Bro. W. 

10 Bho 

ANOD 

186d to 

Christ and as 

better.” 

Piedmont, writes 

Greene, pastor of the 

who 

between Sel. 

We 

the 

C. Bentley, of 

ro. J. M. 

hureh, 1s an 

longside of him 

fifteen years ago? 

that 

is still in 

pif | 

dale ex-engineer 

i 
ma and Meridian 

# 
£1 think-pot; it is our impression 

gentleman of whom he speaks, 

Texas, serving in the miniatry, 

found 8 shining mark when it 

took away deacon A. IX Bell, Alpine, 

Sanday ith, His was indeed a 

success, even though disease made his last 

days and nig For the 

widow and children we have the deepest 

Ti 
iy JODY, 

jreath 

of 

Prec, life 

hits full of pein. 

sympathy, ey sorrow not as those who 

but look forward to a glad have no 

meeting. : 

Brewer, Dee 9: Had a pleasant vis- 

it to Roanoke and Re ook Mills. A terrific 

rain storm ied Sunday morning, re 

but not preventing, attendance at 

The that passed that 

morning a few miles below resulted in but 

one itamediate jeath in the neighborhood, 

but fears of fatal results to another are to- 

Will preach at Fredonia 

GE. 

ir tacing, 

thurch. cyclone 

lay entertained, 

to-night 

Ladonia: Oa the 10th of 

. B. Norris and Miss Eu- 
genia Jordan were united in marriage, 

near Crawlon: Ala. by Rev, (i. D. Benton. 

Rev. W. 8. Harris has been called to serve 

as yr both at Crawford and Pleasant 
Grove churches. The writer has recieved 

calls from two churches in Georgia, and 

wiil l'kely divide his time between the 

two states 

Dr. Wharton's Books —~These popular 

and instructive books can now be bad at 

Hoit's Beokstore, Montgomery, Ala, at 

I). Benton, 

Dec., 1890, Mr. W 

ix 

  rch made its contribution 

ucation Help the Board 

of the Franklin 
Society on the 12th inst. 

\ 8. Pp, Lindsey has accepted the call 

Suringville, and will preach there one 

tarday and Sunday in each month. 

©. Lorimer, of Chicago, is in 

feeble health from over work. We 
Bis useful life may be long 

| Jose of Fredonia, Ala., died 

7th, a the residence of the 
tn Perryville, Als, Mr. 

and Mim iin Laokess, by 

had mous me with mi 

read, “By other smireeson sao 
is but due this worthy to state that 
Iie contributed the amount himself, which 
wi do, notwithstanding bis urgent injunc- | shosen moderator and C. W. Bu. 
tion to the contrary. . We want more such 

the following low prices: Earopean Notes 
$1.00; Famous Women of the Old Testa 

| mens, and Famous Women of the New 
| Testament, both bean : 

with potures from the grest masters, at 
$1 50 each, or the two for $260. Sent pre- 

paid. Addiess WC. Holt, Montgomery, 
Ala. 

President John A. Broadus, vp, 11. 

of Louisville, Ky., will contribute to ’ 

Baptist Teacher during the coming year five 

articles, bearing upon topics that will be 

Sidelights to the International Lessons. 
Dr. Broadus is a regular contributor to The 

Teacher, snd his articles are always helpfol 
to Sunday-school workers. Price, of The 

Teavher, filly cents a year, in clubs of five 

OF move. American Baptist Publication 
Bociety, 

Eanon. In the minutes of the recent ses 

i sion of the Alabama Bap ist Association in 
the repors of Prof. Mclver (Bethel Acade | 
my) on page 7, second line from top, reads, 
“By other vouchers on same’ $i1 40, should 

$3140 It 

some: | Baptiste wmf? LL Loyd, Clerk, 

to Rev. J. E.   

Sunday's service. | and we juice as a Brother : 

Grand Lodge culled to wee us. 

| this month at Tallassee, » 9 

| great profit. Deep interest 
the subjects. Bro. J, H. Creightors And the 

missignary sermon that waps, Time Cards, and . 
fying a in A 

rotgh 5 

Lune, 

puried the meeting one of the best they 
ever altended. Boo. Geo. M. } 
Birmingham, was lected Grand Master: 
Dr. W. C. Bledsoe, Grand Chapla Major 
J. G, Harris, Grand Ofator. In Cha 
ter brethren A. J. Nunnally, of ‘Ta TE 
W. €, Cleveland, of Montevallo, and Josiah 
Jernigan, of Troy, were elected Grand 
Beribe, Grand Chaplain, aud Grand P. 8, 
respectively. 

Bro. J. M. Smoke, of Ydephidence 
writes: I have moved to my new field of | 
labor. Prospects are encouraging. After 
& hard day's travel through the cold rod 
dust, we reached home at dark, Several of 
the good brethren sud sisters were there to" 
greet us. We found an long table covered 
with eatables, and the next day there 
came flour, mest, potatoes, corn, and wood. 
They know just how to make their pastor's 
family feel at bome. May God bless them. 
Buccess to the Barrist, { ard College for 

In the death of brother Daniel Rast, of | Aber: 
Collireve, Lowndes county ‘snd the State | : 
of "Alabama has sustained & severe loss. | 

Mission Board will ba held § in Selma “thes: 
day, Javuary 18th, 1800 2% p. ma Broth. 
ren [rom a distance who expect to attend 
will please inform Bro. T. 8. Bowen, who 
will assign them homes. . - 

W.B Cavrrron, 
Cor. Sec't'y. 

HONOR B BOLL. 

The following is the h honor oll 
wx weeks   died belowed by all who knew b 

4 baled Nov. 2th, and on th 

tf over by Dr. Ww. Rn Hardy. 
wer 

of resolutions, expressive of the esteén: in 
which lie was held, were adopted. 

For The Baptist Teacher, more than twen- 
ty of the ablest Baptist writers, selected 
from all peels of the country have been en- 
gaged to furnish special articles related to 
the International Lessons during the year 
1301. These, with the bright editorials of 
Dr. Henson, the able expositions by Drs. 
Taylor and Farris, and the “Heips to 
Teachers’ by Mrs. Kennedy, certainly are 
sufficient to enable teachers to become 
thoroughly familiar with the lessons to be 
taught, if they will use these helps careful- 
ly a6@ faithfully, American Baptist Pab- 
lication Society. ’ 

Rev. W. W, 

us Herald, * | » i 

Landrum. says 

express it 

in the Relig 

as my deliberate 
on, after a large acquaintance with 

the Baptist ministry of the South, who are 
nublest_men in the world, J. Be 

Hawthorne is prince and primate among 
them ail in the exalted qualities of magna- 
aimity, generosity and fraternity. One 

criticise him, will never despise 
him,and one never has any difficulty in de- 
termining where he stands on any question 

about which he has formed an opinion.” 
A host of friends Alabama wiil 
amen to all this, 

W. N. Huckabee, Camden, Dec. 8: Your 

readers would have been delighted if 

had witnessed our little band at Rock West 

last Sunday. Through the efforts of 

ladies’ aid society and the kindness of 

other friends of the church, 

convict 

the that 

may bug 

in say 

they | ¢ 

8 
the 

8 
the old Carpe { 

has beer torn up and an elegant new car 

pet has been put down in its place. The 
pulpit, too, has been carpeted anew, and 
furnished with anew set of & 

These gifts for the Lord's house evoked a |, 
pleasant smile from the pastor, which met 

& happy response from the entire 

gation. God bless these dear peopl 

their work for the Master. 

W. BE. Whatley, Alexander City, Dec. 11 

3lad tidings of great joy are always glori- 

ous. "At our first Sunday night service 

#® number 

ple ndid chairs 

corgre- | ¢ 

in § 

{ 

{   
the 

Christian a living letter.” 
all pervasive knowledge o/ God." 
good. 

hoth 

dence of Christ's Resurrection;” at night, 

Pp 

Sunday-school unanimously vote 
away with the Christmas tree and 
money 

E 

b 

on 
presc hed at ll a m. and Prol B. 

Bro. Rast had come toa ripe old age, and Cobb. Joba 

wade by brethren Fortune, Hardy» g 
Dudley and B. J. Cates, after which s series | 

endricks, 
lambert, ® 
Lathem, i. 
McDonald, Sh 
Palmer, er hx 
Payne, 

hile: x 
8 ar 
Waldrop, TT rh 
Waldrop 
Wells, PW Re 
Wilkes, 
Willinkhass. HJ, 

: Woolley, OM 
SUN COLLEGIATE. 

Beason, J L. 

B. F. RILEY, President. 
AA Ao ir 

BIRMINGHAM CHURCHES, 

First Cuvncn ~Bunday-school attend- 
ance 176; collection, $560. Pine congre- 

Hi 

rear 
Monde a 
Patterson, BF, 
Peterson, Fd, 

Savell, 7 F, 
Vaun, LIL 
Waldrop, wi 
Watlington, H I, 
White, CN, 
Williams, H H 
Willis, J W, 

gations morning and at night. At the 
MOruing service, 

church. 

five were received into 
Morning sul ject; “Hvery 

At night: “The 
Interest 

AVONDALE —Fastor preiched at both ser 
vices, Good andience both morning and 
at night, One received by letter, Sunday. 
school largely attended and good interest. 

Brssgnmen - 

services. 

Pastor Wood presched at 
Subject at 11, “The Evi- 

‘he Ten Virgins” A mass, meeting of 
the members will be beld nextyBnnday at i ; 

#5 OODLAWN, 

cliool. 

— Eighty-two in 
Voted to have a Christ 

me received by letter, Pastor 
reached at both services.  Intere 
Sovasivr,—In Sunday-school, 1 

Bunday- 
tree. 

dams 
OA Lh 

he 

do 

hat 

» 

for the new church be 
ighty dollars raised in the morning 

the new church. Two bapuized at unig 
japt. Ward is making some fine talks 
be Sunday: school. 

Kast Lagg.~ One hundred and seve 
wo in Bunday-&chocl. Pastor Metis 

the tick list. Rev. A. J. Wi   
with them and for them, but about six or 
seven remained standing. The congregs- 

tion was large—-about filled the church, 

and it appeared that the Spirit of God 

struck conviction to every heart. Earth 

ly Tabors and toils will soon be ended, and 
we have much to encourage the 

Christian work while we live, 

J. 8. Poole, Independence, Dec. 9: The 

district meeting of the first district of 

Unity Association convened with Ever 

‘green church on Friday before the fifth 

Sabbath in November. Antroductory ser 

mon preached by Eid. W. J. Ruddick. Og 

ganized by electing Bro. W. Taylor 

moderator, and the writer, secretary. The 

different subjects were thoroughly discuss 

ed by the brethren present. Annual or in- 

was decided in favor 

Elds. Andrews, 

day, ati1la m., 

very interesting 

Smoke preached 

think there was 

Brother 

us in 

th, 

definite calls? of in- 

defin We had with 

Ruddick and Smoke. 

Bre 

Sermon. 

nite. ns 

Sin 

Andrews pieached a 

At Zp m., Bro 

for the congregation. I 

great good done by the meeting, 

Smoke has moved over with us 

Axarsur Exrrerainmests for churches, 

societies, etc, a new book just out, tells 

how to give the following: Tbe French 
Market the Vienne Bakery, A Harvest 

Home Festival, including the feast of 

Mondanim, A Rainbow Festival, A Carni- 

val of Authors, Two Gipsy Camps, includ” 

ing a Cascarone Party, a Bpider-web Party, 
an Adirondack Camp and a Florida Camp, 
A Grand Historical Pageant, A Christmas 

Festival, including Banta Claus ‘at home," 

A Doll Reception, An Orange Tea, A Green 

Téa and an Orange Tree. It sells for 15 
cents. 

have it, or will get it for you, or it will be 
sent postpaid by the publishers on receipt 
of 15 conte Crank W. Bryax & Co, Pub. 

lishers, Sprigfield, Mass, 

P. Brown, Fort Payne, Dec. 15: The Rey. 

G&G, B. Anderson, of Fort Deposit, Ala, 

has been among us since Thursday, the 

11th inst. He preached in tHe Baptist 
church Thursday and Friday evenings and 
‘twice on “Sunday. Bro. Anderson is & 
¢rand gokpel preacher. 

ty 

the water of life in the evening was at once 
interesting and edifying. His thoughts 
are couched in language both seléct and 

beantiful, like “apples of gold in pictures 
of silver.’ After the morning service on 

extended to Bro. Anderson to become 

the importance of the field so full of ~ 

doing effective work for the Masis 
once accepted the oall, his past 
commence the first Sanday in gw 

With such a pastor, and God's bl 
{notin the work. Fort Pay neTON, ; $83 
church bas a great future. 

J. Bt Pendley, Behrman, Dec 
'Bouth Bethel district meeting 4 
with’ Bassett's Creek church on 
fore ithe fifth Sabbath in Now 

continued three days. About ter 
were represented. Bro. J. FM 

EENVI   
any Agent of 

All book sellers and newsdealers 

His presentation | 
of the two foundations in the moming and | 

Louisiana, 
2d the Great W 

mani ORK, PHILADELPHIA 
East. 

or Co OE Rod, 

— jeceived by 

  

| oni CAL BROTHERS REPLIED 
Bro. J. C. Hiden ‘goes for” several th 

in the Mobile Convention. | am glad 
does, it will do good. Iam not at all | 
with the brother because 1 am one of 
victims. 1 want to say, | am one 
“ax-grinders.”’ I plead guilty, and 

the brethren generally expect it 
But it's the Convention's ‘axes’ | 
never my own. That ‘little 
longs to the State Mission Beard; 0 
cent of its profits, if it has any, goes 
eny man's pockets; it neeks to gl 

one but the Master; and is an 
widest usefulness to the thoussnds 
tists in Alabama, who read no other 
ious paper. It proposesto ' 
things, in small compass, 

ligio.as papers, mission, 

make them eflective® | 
our non-active and n 

cal brother's gif 
doubt often does 

thing, “grinding t§ 

of the eritical brotiy 
canvass his audie 
before he begins == 

As to the 

asked that B 

minutes to 

< 

8, to Louis 

r Monomer New Or- 
1 connection for the 
, nd South, For infor 
Lutes, 3% see t of 
ie to J. C. Lord, Pass. 
i Als, 

2acific Ry 
<SION 
anvill R. R. Ce. 
Yhern Trunk Line 

‘E EAST & WEST   
Sunday 8 unanimous and cordial call wom the Potomac to the 

dississippi From 

tor of the church, Being impressed » D. C. & Richmond, Va. 
T0 

ise, and fraught with such opportun Miss, , and 
Arkansas City, Ark, 

EMBRACING 
TA, TALLAPOOSA, 

: BIRMINGHAM, 
SOLUMBUS, MISS , 
GST POINT, WINONA, 
ENWOOD, ELIZABETH, 

LLE, MISS, 
FORMING 

THE SHORT LINE 

The subjects for discussion vor een these Points and 
and discussed by a goodly num} 

ha | We have received an invitation to be{ brethren. Several of our lay 
. | present at the marriage of Miss Charlie | spoke as never before. EE 

: Stewart, of Sumterville, 

a, Arkansas 
est, also  



ny WA, 

y | whe 
th t. Its 
feom 10 drops toa 

rectly upon the blood | 
or mucous surfaces of the system. 
offer one huBidred dollars for any case it fails 

cure. Send for circulars and testimonials, 
dees, F. J. Cuxney & Co., Toledo, O. 

a  ~ 

in thy charity tothe strength 
the estate, lest God proportion thy 

estate to the weakness of thy charity; 
the 1ips of the poor be the trumpet 

ift, lest in seeking applause 
i thy reward. Nothing is 
re pleasing to God thanan open | 
d and a iclose mouth. ~Quarles. 

AT CAN 4 GIRL OF SIXTEEN Do? 
question is not easily answered, but 

be attempted in the pext volume of 
Youth's Usmpanion-in a series of help- 

s by Amelia E. Barr, “Mafion 
Mary A Livermore. and “Jenny 

an theother to your 
that is the law and the prophets, 

and the true way to all better things 
that are yet to come.—Mc¢ Donald. 

CONSUMPTION CURED, 

Am old physician, retired from practice, 
having had placed in his hands by an East 
India missionare the formla of a simple veg- 
-etable remedy for the speedy and permanent | 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
(Asthma and 21] Throat and Lung Affections, 
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous 
Debility and all Nervous Complaints, after 
having tested its wonderful curative powers 

- in thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to 
make it known to his suffering fellows, Act 
uated by this motive and a desire to relieve 
human suffering, I will s*nd free of charge, 
to all who desire it. this recipe, in German, 
French or English, with full. directions for 
preparing and using. Sent by mail by ad- 
dressing with stamp, naming this paper, 

OYES, 820 Powers Block, Rochester, 

Neo York. 

| 

A Ar iim 

From the first moment of his pile 
_ grimage to the last, the Christian has 
but one point of safety, one rock of | 
refuge, one place of shelter—and_its its 

_ name is ‘‘constant dependence’ 
: Mui Jowshury. 

UR BACK ACHES 
i Jon out, Jeally paved fr nething 

BROR 8 ay Sirians. 
Ro Ane five n good appe a good appetite. Sold 

a 

of our own choosing end in 
: but paths of the Lord's 
end in everlasting light. 

Y intros BEN PAIR Tb 

8 constitutional 
isease, and requires 
constitutional remedy 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
h fies the blood, 
Bee weak strong, 

ng wi yiera “you ticher re 
dness and a greater wealth 

than faithfully to cultivate and 
D the happier, warmer, sunnier 

g to yourself, and a blessing to 
found you. — Schuyler Colfax. 

pfratifying to All : 
position attained and the 
ceptance and approval of 

iquid fruit remedy Syrup 
most excellent laxative 

ite the value of the qual 
success is based and 
rind to the Cali 

bmpany. 

ptance another 
¢ to repent of 
in —Mason 

ny 

ie Genuine 
0 Wrspper. 

e Chris 
e com- 

is of the 
ced that 
burden 

secrets of wealth: 

N.Y. 

  

ational Building and Loan Assacts. 
8 taken up permanent quarters on the 

pa igor in the Moses Boilding on Com: 
This association is now ona 

t basis and is one of the recognized 
enterprises of the city; large amounts of paid 

Pp and installment stock have been sub. 
ibed forand the gssociation is'pussing on 

a ; for loans. 
association of this character to Montgomery 

| and other cities are many: It helps the in 
j yestdr to save money 

aim unis on which he receives a goo rate 
| of interest, 
home or paying off a troublesome mortage, 

in large or small 

It assists many in speuring a 

by the small monthly payments received, 
8 large amount can be easily re- 

turned. Learn 10 save-thit is one of the 
the next is, to wisely in 

yest the same, If you have a boy, take ok 
for him and téach him to keep up the pay- 
ments, In this way he will "acquire valua- 
‘ble habits of saving, and provide himself 
with a capital to procure an education, or 
start in business. If a girl. it will proside 
her with a “setting Joul”' when she marries 
or starts out in hi. The National embraces 
all the benefits of a local association, only 
differing from others in the fact that it has 
many branches, all opsrating under one gen- 
eral head. Stock in thislasscciation will ma- 
ture in five and a half to six years. 

The older I grow, the more come 
back to me thé words of the catechism 
which I learned when a <hild, and the 
fuller and deeper their méaning be 
comes: ‘What is the chief end of 
man?” “To glorify God and enjoy 
him forever.’ —Thos. Carlyle. 

SONDAY SCHOOL HELPS FOR 189l. 
Advanced Quarterly per quarter, 214 cents, 

Intermediate Quarterly, per quarter, 2 cents. 
Primary Quarterly, per quarter, 2 cents, 
Lesson Leaves, per quatter; 11, cents. 
Picture 1 shun Cards, per quarter, 33 cents. 
sundeySchool Baptist, et quarter, § cents. 

Samples Free, Terns, Cash. 
NaTionaL Barter Pusnisuine Co. 

1310 Olive Street, St. Louis. 
mei 

The bhquor traffic is the most (x 
hausting drain imposed upon our 
country’s resources, being the chief 
cause of crime and poverty —Central 
Baptist 

For Sailer 
One complete set of Mever's Commentas 

ries on the New Testament, fresh fron the 
printer Frice, al your depot, twen'y two 
dotlars, M. st WOOD, 

Bessemer Ala. 
# 

> 

For every inal God sends, he gives 
sufficient grace for its er Inthacs but 
he promises no grace to bear anticipa 
tions with, and we little know how 
very large a portion of our mental suf 
fering arises from auticipations of tri- 
al —Church Press. 

“What makes that joy, that merriment?” 
Rheumatic pains, neuralgic gout, 

Salvation Onl has put to rout — 
Salvation Oil, for healing sent, 

Salvation Oil, the liniment, 
tnt A 

Repentance hath a , purifying power, 
and every tear is of a cleansing virtue; 
but these penitential clouds must be 
still kept drooping. One shower will 
not suffice, fr repentance 1s not one 
single action, but a course. —South. 

meee 
If you suffer fre om catarrh wis don’t you 

take Hood's Sarsaparilia, the common sense 
remedy? J h has cured many pecple. 

No man n really knows anything un 
til he knows it well enough to tell it. 

For Opium Habit 
 Hakatord's s Acid Ehesphate, 
ym. Power, New York Mis, 

, Says: ‘Its free use in bre aking 
off the opium habit has prevented that 
intense nervous prostration which al 
ways follows when the narcotic is 
withdrawn.” : 

Dr. 

It is the cross that makes the peace 
80 sweet Amid the tears of grief, 
peace keeps her silent place like the 
rainbow upon the spray of the cata 
ract —Horatius Bonar, D D. 

A Little Girl, 
The daughter of J. B. Cox; a leading 
merchant of Big Island. Va , who had 
an alarming cough, bafi ing the skill 

of the physician, way cred by the 
use of Taylor's Cherokee “Remedy of 
Sweet Gum and Mullein. 

MES, H. E REY NOLDS, 
Bro. Editor # 1 send vou the enclosed no- 

tice clipped from the Maowitain Howe 
Mrs. Heynolds was one of the noblest 

wetien 1 ever knew. With strong practi 
cil sense, she conibiped 2 boundless gener 
osity, 8 cobsideration for the welfare of 
others, and a ripened ar De character, 
which won’ the admiration and love of all 
who knew her. This fact was attested by 
the large concourse that gathered from far 
and near to attehid her funeral. 

After the burial service had conéluded, 
the throng of colored people present, many 
of whom had been her servantsand former 
slaves, gathered round ber grave and sang 

| their familiarhymns to their own peculiar 
melodies and then, 
thie enclosure. 

with tearlnl eyes, leit 
It was a toud hing testimo- 

| fiial of their grief at he loss of one who | 
had always proved their friend. 
Her life was full of deeds of kindness 

and her memory will long be cherished by 
‘the wide cirole of those who now mourn 

LT. Ticaexoz. 

The priel sttnouncement in our last issue, 
information received just before going 

of the death of Mrs Hannah E. 
y nolds, carried seaness to many an Ala 

fireside, Oue of he noble band 
Sunsdiuted oor county's pioneers, a 

nother inblsrael. 
y tabernacle fora man: 

The benefits of an | 

fers a Loss that cannot be readil ¥ re paired. 

had ex- |. 

Sa 5 

stance. Bi death loft a Jorge estilo seattered | ! 
Ger several connotes which Mrs. Beviolds | 

« Ltook charge of and contioned to manaEe 
her 

af 1. 
With sighed sucess to the Bihe of 
demih 0 Mew Eppie 1’. Tichmnor, wile 

I. Tiehennr, ber eldest dunighver, dio d sev 
eral venrs since, leaving Mrs H. A. it Ari 
Sou, of Anniston. Medes Orook, 
soniviile. Ma Ju hn Yloarn 
bus, Ga, Mis 10 Molar 
C,oand Hoo OM, Beynoids o 
Survivin the sainted mother 

But saw wha had {ur 
tions bev the light and gn 
that hospitable board wind beg 

ken bev deparinie, wid 1 Vi 

dren and erandehildeen, the nanny i 
aid loved ones who were Wold 

her loving, tender rave a 

Come, will greed her po wore inal 
“Life's ti ful fever is over smd she 

well" : 

Tao the kindred and [rien 
ot one there eajues in thi ye 
ment the happy consalation, “che hath 
done what she could? and that the happy 
ipluesnes which sha exerted has borne and | 
will eontinne to Dégr an 5 abundant harvest 
of most precious frail 

* To the tarpé social circle in which she 
Moved with sueh enabiin She en aid is 1 
lefo thar bat few can fill. while the Ch¥ise 
tian communion with which » i Was cons 
nected and to all of whose obi arty she $0 
assicdugusly and’ cheerfully devote ber 
substance and the labor of her bands, sul. 

fe 

wel cheerful 

slo ps 

wolf the 

Baur 

Dart 

4 het 

A ininister educated for his holly call 

educated by ing, two orphans raised an 
of oth. the bounty of her hanu, a ntther 

- Bry materially assisted in acquiringan edu. | 
Lation. and the hundreds of the poor, the | 
sick, the distressed, to whom her beoefac | 
bons came as queetly, as gently, the | 
manna that fell goon the camp of lsrael, 
will rise up to bless her memory. 
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Se 

Tuk solicitor of Jefferson gounty hos 

“been fined $200. fos gambling, It is also | 
said that the editor of the Prowing News | 
gets a pretty good fine for the mame viola 
tion. Our vengratuladons to the grand 

jury of Jefferson county. Let other juries 

1 fall in line and Keep the good work going 

‘Mayors, alder 

men aml 

compelled to pay the heaviest fine when 

they violate the law. 

suiieitors, jadges, sheriils, 

gather such jeries. should he 

A NE tN WN a a re ———— 

: SCOTT'S 

: 
Of Pure Cod Liver Oil with 

Hypophosphites 
Of Lime and Soda. 

There nro emulsions and emulsions, 
and there is still mueh skimmed milk 

{ which masquerades as cream. Try as 
{ they will snany manufactirers cannot 
{ so.disguing their cod liver oil as to yaks 

it palatable to sensitive slovachs., Neotl's 
Emwlsion of PURE NORWIGIAN COD 
LIVER OLL, combined with Hyp pps 
plites is almost ay palatable as milk, 
For this yeasan os well as for fae fact 

{ of the si fimadading qualities of thie Hypo 
| phiospaiites, Physicinns frequently pre- 

scribe it in cases of 

CO NS UMPTI LON, 
» NLA, BRONCHITIS and 

HE COLD, 
EPH Yrs qrt 
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I H. Bonne ll 8 2 Co. 
LIMIT 

Maxt 

PRINTING INKS. 
Ties 

FACTURERS OF 

OFFICE: SILDING, 

ng ANCHES: 

PHILADE] 

LONDON. 

CHICAGO, 
BOSTON and 

SE Flease send for sample Cat logue 

CHRISTMAS USIGAL : GIFTS, 
Silent gifts se for 

Gifts of Mus iC ples we al 

Supposd the gift s hould be a fine } 
lin, Guitar, Bavjo, Vie or a Mus 
These, and dil other Musi al 

may be obtained ar the Dits 
Stores in Bost: wm, New York or Phi 
nr of ]. + Hayves & Co, 13 
Boston.’ 

PlI1A, 

on 

Wi a 

Inst ru 

y Com 

ladelph 
Court 

Choice Song Coll lections, 

Song Classi 
Song Classics, 
Song Classics. 
Choice Sac red Sol 

Choice Sacred Solos 

Clas: Bari 
£ Clatsi ic 

t Old SOLES 

R by shes amd Tures. Sweet 
Music. M. P Osgo 

Cholos Piano Collec tion 

Piano Classies, Vol 1, . . ... 44 pieces 
Piano Classics, Yol 2, ; .... 3 

Classical Pianist, , iin 42 
Sabbath Dy Music, . wv 38 

Popular Dance Collection, . 6b 
Popular Piano Collection, . . .. 606 
Classic Four-Hand Collection, .. 19 
Operatic Piano Collection, . + 19 9peras. 

Price of gach Book $1.00. Cloth Gilt, 
£200. _All are valushle eolleciions 

of the Best Music. 

Tenar tu 

WE Hse 10 Mine li 

A 
103   
¥riioent 

and wselul 

iITHIMY Book of 

. A handsome 
gift, $1.25. 

Any Book mailed, post-paid, for rstail 

Oliver Ditson Company, Bosten 

€. H. Dirson & Co., 86% Broadway, N. ¥ 

jrice, 

    . sorrow snd bereavement   

  

paper, 

Sr Aeshna i TSA ASAE NET 

Absolutely Pure. 

A cream of tarter baking powder. 
Highest of all in leavening strength 
U 7 S. Covernment Report, Aug. 17,'89. 
  

Do you Know that you can 

buy a chimney to fit your lamp 
‘that will last till some acci- 
dent happens to it? 

Do you know that Macbeth's 
“pearl top '' or * pearl glass" 
is that chimney ? 

You can have it—your 
dealer will get it—if you insist 
on it. He may tell you it 
costs him three times as much 
oF some others, [hatist 

they may be better for him; 
he may like the breaking. 
Pitsburg. G0. Al ps & Co. 

  
  

SCHOOLS WANT THEM. 

American Baptist 
blieation Society has very 

* 

ir pushing its 
ope 

onble 

Periodicals | 

The circulation 

of aT aol 

increased 

in 1886 

million 

the de- 

that the 

amounted 

to twenty-five millions. In 

58 the demand increased, 

the total issue ws 

ntv-cight millions. In 
| 889 obstacles were 

their way, but 

the circulation increased to 

twenty-nine millions. Dur 
ing 18 

ulation 

twenty-three 

in 1887 

such 

Issue 

Was 

at 
wane 

many 
y thrown m 

and the circula~ 

reached the mar< 

} : 
enlarged, 

tion has 

ve'ous figures of over 
ONE MILLIONS, 

The 

spares no expense in ses 
curing the best talent im 
all sections of the country, 
makes the best publications, 
and puts them at the lowest 
prices, and the schools will 
have them: 

Efforts 

made 
ta ke 

are sometimes 

te. induce schools to 
other publications. 

But the schools cannot see 

they should pay 12, 
for a Sundayg 

when thes 

better 

and aw, 

one for 10 cer 

Neither cag 

they should 

for a Qui 
can get 

why 

cents 

a much 

cents, 

for 

90 the demand still] 
OLDEN TeX 

fact is, the Society | 

: hymns, bath old and nex —so   

er ut —— 

hern Bplt Tali Series! 
mmm {JF omens 

UNDAY SCHOOL HELPS 
FOR 1821 

SR Svensson wer ED 

Dr. Jonn A. Broabus will furnish several articles Drs. CHARLES 
Maxry, J. M. Frost, J. €. Hinex and many others of the best writers will 
give their best thoughts, 

It is Your Own Series. 
It is owned and controlled by the Southern Baptist Convention, which has 

no interest in any other: 

TERMS AS FOLLOWS: 
KIND WORDS WEEKLY ~ Clubs of 8 or more, each, soc a year. 

D WORDS SEMI MONTHLY~ Clubs of 8 or more, each, 25C a year. 
NB WORDS TEACHER ~Clubs of 5 or more, each, 50C a year. 

'S GEM—Clubs of 8 or more, each, 25¢ a year. 
ADVANCED QUARTERLY Clubs of 5 or more, each, 21{c per quarter thay Sy £ yon believe it— {TERMED TE QUARTER LY—Clubs of 5 or more, each, 2 Yc per qr. 
RIMARY QUARTERLY--Clubs of Sgr wore, each, 3c per quarter, 

Samples sent on application. . Address; 

 EKINDIWORDS, Atlanta, Ga. 
WLR Ee MY ATI, 

PINE -: - GROCERIES, 
216 ‘Nori Twentieth St., 

TELEPHONE 143. B IRMINGHAM, ALA. 
Mail orders solicited. We Guarantee Satisfaction in ev. 

ory particular. FOWL LRES & EMYAT r 

      

SETECT NUITES. The well-known commentary on the Sunday School | 
Explauatory, Hlustrati ive, Doctrinal, Practical, Sucgestive. With lu-trations, C 
Library Ke crences, Suggestions to Teachers, and Iwo Fine red Maps, 
$1.25; Interleaved Edition $2.c0; French Maroc: a, Limp, Round C Gilt 
(As very appropriate Christmas or New Vear's Gify) : 
TRADED QUARTERILIES, Used in ever vy State and 
States. The dbunday School Qusrterly. By Rev. F. N. Pelou 
bet, D. D , : \ Rae . Price, 

The Intermediat e Quarter! y. By Rev F, N. Peloubet D DP... * 20 
The Children’s Quarterly.” By Mrs. M., G Kennedy,..... . 1h 
The Life Ones’ (Quarterly. By Mary |. Capron ‘ 10 
8. 5. an®ntermediate Teachers’ Bdidon. By Rev. AF. 

fler, D. 1+. Each... . A “ a0 
Children’s Teacher's Ediron. By Mrs. M CG. Ker nnedy, . #. oan 
Lesson Leaves, 100 copies, 8 00a year; single copies, monthly, E700 1% per 100. 

QUESTION BOOKS, For the whole year. Three Grades. Price, 15 cehts each. 
; Interleaved Edition of Part 1. Price 40 cents 

RECORD BOOKS. Teachers’ Class Book and Collection Envelope, together, $i 
per dozer; separately, each, 30 cents per dozen. Complete Sunday Schoel Record 
Book. For use of Su perintens fents, Secretaries. or Treasurers. Prive, 30 classes, $1.00; 
62 classes, $e 50. Sunday School Library Register. Arran; ged for 50 ¢l lasses, $1 06, 
Library Cards 7x cents per 100. Quarterly Class Cards, printed on stiff card-board 5 
per hundred. Mailed on receipt of price. 

PAPERS, Our Sunday Afternooy, a finely illu 
per, issued weekly, 75 cents per year Send for r Aires 
a bright and helpful littié paps for the younger readers, 

CHuiLD's Bis LE CATECHISM, An outline of Bible history 
Cents each. 

SONGS, On. AND New, 
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Price 

$270 00 

iy & Cols 

Urners., 

XN 3 
y the Uni Lert ted 

20 cents a year, 

Sunday School and family pa- 
" The Child's Hour, 

30 ce.ts per year. 

in simpie language, Price, 10 

Bound in heavy manila covers. Pr ice, 10 cents each; $10 | 
AND Bintg Fac TS. Wiih cover printed in colors. Price, $2 00 per 100, 

W. A. WILDE & Co., 25 Bromfield Street, Boston. 

er 100, 
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This is a BAPTIST BOOK and NOZ a BAP 
originally prepared for another denomination, 

It was edited by the following well known BAPTIST AUTHORS: 

Howard Doane, Mus, Doc., and Rev. Robert Lowry, D. D, 

It hay met with wonderful success, and has received the warmest com- 
mendations. 56,500 copies have already been sold. 

FIST EDITION of a bock 

Ww. 

SOME NOTABLE COMMENDATIONS. 
“We have used ‘Select Gems’ in our social meetings and Sunday-schoal for six months 

and find the book most admirably adapted to the work. Our singing has greatly improved 
sinc: we adopted ‘Select Gems." —W, H, StiFigr, D D., Detroit, Mich. 

“For zeveral months past. we have nied the “Select Gems,” both in our Sunday even: 
ing song service and in our prayer meetings, and find them admirably adapted to our pur 
poses Indeed, we do not know where else to fiad in so compact a form so ks béxuiil ul 

well chosen, calculated to quicken and sustain a devotional 
spirit in the social meetings f the church.” Rey. Joun J. Broungr, New York City, 

PRICE :--Music Edition, Boards, $30.00 per 100; Cloth, $45.00 per 
100. Words Ouly, Boards, $12.00 per 100. 

= A s mple copy free for examination to any pastor or chorister, 
a 

merican Baptist Pub. Society. 
ELPHIA: 1420 Chestnut Street; C PRG AGO: 122 Wabash Avenue: 
RN: 246 Washington Street; . LOUIS 1109 Olive Street; 

YORK: Times Building; ATLANTA: 664 Whiteha!l Street, 

pmpanion Calendar 
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jendar, called “ Tne Book 

tinted in Colors, the design 
and received in the Prize 

pf Ten Cents, or sent Free 
RT a year's subscription 

rill also be sent from 
p 1591, Free, and for 

Double Holiday   

|| and Hel 

BAPTIST TP RIC 
1891. | 

Enlargement! Improvement!! Reduction in 
prices!!! Compare quality and prices 

with similar publications. i 

PRICES REDUCED. 

The Sunlight. —This excell ent paper will be reduced 
in price from ten to eight cents for the monthly ‘ex dition; 
and from tw enty to sixteen cents for the semi- monthly. 

Our Joms People, —The success of this periodical has been far bevond our expectations. There will be 
no abatement in the effort to provide a first-class peri- 
odical for young men and women. It will be continued 
for nightly, but the price will be reduced from fifty to 
forty cents. 

: 
Advanced uarlerly.—T! iis excellent Jesson help 

has now gained the enormous circulation of nearly 
half a mtlion COPE 8. 

will be reduced from twelve to ten cents a year, and 
from three to uv and a half cents each quarter. 

Intermediate Quarterly, Primary 
price of each wil be reduced from tén to cents a 
year, and from two and a half, to two and a quarter 
cents per quarter. 

Added Features.—In the Senior, the Ad- 
and the Intermediate Quarterlies, there will 
ued a new department with the heading 

Le As a rule, two questions 
will be given for each 

the exception of review 
be uniform in the three 

been introduced at the earnest 
cal Sunday-school workers. 

ne 

NOLS, 

IMPROVED A ND ENLARGED. oo” 

The Picture Lesson, —This is the most beautiful 
and best picture card lesson published for little Chil 

» >. \ x a I 3 dren. Printed in bright colors. 

' The Young Reaper. is the oldest of the peri- 
oticals 1ssued For the vear 1891 a 
still botier quabity of paper, and a higher grade of 
iHust rations will be used, and the literary matter will 
be of the highest There will be no advance in 
price, but a great advance in excellence!” 

The Baptist Teacher, 
Teacher will contain a 
the Holy Land,” in 

the years sith 

; I the Noeiety. 

—The January number of the 
Leautiful “Bird's-eye View of 

wn colors, which itself will be worth 
T1pLion, J 

NER D. D., will furnish each 
aching the Catechetical Lessons. 

D. D., will furnish twe or 
forth “The simpler principles o 

tion of the Seripiares, " 
Jory A Broanus, J 

mont 
res. Hex) 

more articles 3 
interpreta 

Pr .D., LL: D., will eon- 
tribute five articles during rs year upon topies re- 

lated to the International Lessons. 

Our Little Ones.— For children in the-mfant class 
and the nursery. This beautiful paper will contain 
finer illustrations next year than ever before used: it 

is a most beautifully illustrated weekly visitor. There 
is nothing of the k l to it. 

Senior Quarterly. — This public 
its position as the largest 

with excellent 

trated dictionar Yi an 

ation will maintain 
nd finest quarterly of its 

NErayv ines. i maps in colors. illus- 
peciul lesson pictures. 

ariel 
eliity 

grade, 

The Bapfist Superinisndont,—To t the Baptist Su- 
perintendent will be a new feature, designed a8 
a help in teaching the Catechetical Lesson, 

~The Worker.— I asses and the family. 
This, for its paper. published. In 
packages, only sie cents cach for a’ whole year, 

Bible Leszons.— The page will be enlarged to the 
size of the Advanced Quarterly ; some mew matter will 
be added ; no increase in the price. 

HER lded 

aidut cl : 
S123, 18 the che CREap st 

Compare wine with those of similar publications. <2>@ 

AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION SOCIETY. 

"HELP FOR THE NEEDY. 
To any poor Baptist Sunday- scheol aot now 

taking the Publication Soe iety’s Periodicals 

ps, the Society will furnish any of its 
apers and HeIPS Two Quarter —the” irst > 

and Second of 1891. —for the full price of ome 
Quarter. The money must accompany the 
order. No schools need apply but such as are 
described above. 

&= Tus orrer IS MADE ONLY FOR THE FIRST 

    

  

  

AND SECOND QUARTERS OF 1891. 

Send orders early to the 

American Baptist Publication Society, 

    J 1420 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia. 

[ius ¥ n A rt, Corum a   

And therefore the price for 1891 i



i oh the stern and rock bound 
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x ntelligencer, 

of the Pilgrims, 
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By WARY J. PORTER, 
i —— 

4 Nothing can be more appropriate 
{ for Thanksgiving than the story of the | 

. brave men and women who, two hun- | 
found | | fant town, 

coast of | ‘what bad been ex 
“nine years ago, 

dq ‘freedom to worship 
who, amid innumerable 

: GERInS and priv ations, wet us the | 
example of givwng 1! : 

| thee remembrance of his ‘mercies. The 
18 at 

, though often told, loses nothing 
: of its interests to us Americans who 

| take a proper-pride ia the history of 
| our country. 

j there on account 

tific PReDaTALic v, the 

untitiag lu 

tele, Pasther, Kooh, 
HW HINSLEONS Sompebrs, w 
Santiste, a held hy the 

* Nok only sttenvated until 
hut Hiky be rev) 

ands pendily brings Blouin fi 
#1 10 Lhe Desly and joy 

Weart For wenk and debilitated fem ea 

; counsel. 

whoes rw. pages dre 

The Lies portion of 
Heals with all {thie | i 
and ha CRE 

crossed the channel in the Speedwell 

In speaking of the Pilgrims we are 
{to remember that iheir native home 
was in the North of England. From | 

of differences with 
the Englishechurch, they were driven 
by persecution, In the early part of | 
the reign of King James they resolved | 
10 fee to Holland, the land of reli 

{ ious liberty. 
In carrying out this resolution they | 

met with gieat difficulties. On their | 
first R Sitempt 10 embark they were ar- 

d and opt isoned through the bi 

pp ae) ay which 
| had Deen a lind by a plague | 
only a few years before. 

This they learned from Samoset the 
first Indian with whom they made ac 
quaintance. His friendly greeting, 
“Welcome, Englishmen,” as he one | 

| day entered alone the street of the in 
was quite different from | 

pected. 
{ - Through his good offices and those | 
of Squante, a mative who afterward 
died praying that be might be “taken 
to the Englishman's heaven,” they 

liance with Massasoit, a neighboring 
chief. 
years. 

{tell of the many trials borne in the | 
pew wilderness. We can imagine 
them in part when we remember tha: 

| Sang that first hard winter one half 

of f the colonists fell beneath the power Li ita 
of the grim angel, Death. 

Yet those who were left toiled |} 
bravely on, trying to make as light as | 

: pussible of suffering, and 

lot rather than at its hardships 

more encouragement, 

i during the previous winter, and for | 

ng adventures. 
Sojourning first in Amsterdam and | 

afterward i in Leyden, they won the 
respect and confidence of the Dutch; 
but as time went on their adopted | * 
land was threatened with war and that 

them to seek a new place of refuge. 
They decided upon America, from | 

whence the Dutch traders had brought | 
favorable reports, and decided also, as | 
true patriots, to put themselves under 
the protection of the English govern- | 

t Being unable. to obtain fron 
Kin og Junee Shything more than a | 

omise not to molest t them, 0, the 

HMerchant adven turers” 
| headquarters in London. 
{ghants w were to invest 1 their mor 

Joe gained er the £0 
{large part into the 1 eC Kets of Aish mer- | 

| chants. 
The Pilgrims were now to leave for | 

a strange and distant country of which 
they knew but little; to dwell perhaj 
among hostile savages; to bear priva 
tions of many BOGS, but the bravest ¢ 
the exiles exclaimed, ‘God will pro- 

tect us and be points us on, All] 
great and honorable actions are ac- 

| companied with great difficulties, and 

| rejoice to gether, since they had ; 

fact, together with others, induced | ered the. ruits 

which they afterward paid the owners. 
When auturan came fowl and veni. 

son were abundant, and the gover. | 
or, Bradford, sent out fowlers, *‘that | 
so they might, after a special manner, | 

gath- 
of their labors.” © 
wed they entertair 
Massasoit and nin 

braves, w contri 
eer to the occasic 
This, we ag 

the New Engia 

festival now celebr 
country. 

Other days of Thanksgiving were | 
. claimed when the col. | 

they had spe 
5 they set us the 

be highly valued 
ed, of ackno 

his bles g 

ns learn from 

Dressing a Christ: mag T 

must be both undertaken and over. | 
come with answerable 

john Robinson, the 
of the congregation, 
thought best for him wi ith some others | 
to remain in Leyden, animated his 

| people with words of wise and loving 
Sad indeed must have been 

of yin 

ved pastor | 

prepated for marke 
the Yips of the boug 

g snow ba 

then ty ; 

the farewell meeting at which he | P 
preached to them from this text found 

the boos of Ezra: “And there, at 
¢ river of Ahava, I proclaimed a 

{ fast, that we might humble ourselves 
{Defers Cod, and seek. of him a right 

y, for us, and for our children, and 
{os a our substance.” 

The Pilgrims, like Abraham of old, 
[resolved to go forth trusting in the 

Lord, though they knew not whither 
they went, and as God led this chosen 
people through the wilderness, so 
now he led these forth by the right | 

f, till they came to a place of habi- 
tation. oo 

“Two vessels, the Speedwell and the 
Mayflower had been engaged to fran. 

the would-be colonists. They 

] joined the Mayflower at Scuth- 
n in England. All promised 

the start, but the captain of 
peedwell, after twice putting | 
eclared his vessel unseawor- 

it came to pass that the May- 
with one hundred and one pas 

irs, comprising those who were 
gest of the body and of the most 

8 spirit, ‘proceeded on her 

last familiar place in whi 
rested was Plymouth, it 
estern part of England and in 

ret erabrance of the friends 

meinh pie afterward gave the name of the 
‘town to the home which they 

pund in the New World. 
. Mayflower had a long and 

gage, Once, we are told, 
: ng of 

‘tering ornaments, etc. 
fton of the ree may be more or 
elaborate, as desired. To save ex 
pense, Jet at gthe same effect, itis a | 
good plan tolhang the gifts so that 
bright, contrasting colors may set off 
the tree. Bundles done up in brown 
paper are never pretty; but dolls, 

toys, bright silk handkerchiefs ar 
white scarfs, sleds, wagons, etc 
should be placed in prominent vie 

liberal « 
a dozen, 

take a | Tang 3 

ywder and frost 

(these are sold at one dollar a dozen). 
Spread the fringé to ornament as much | 
space as possible, and cover lightly 
the frout and sides of the tree with it 
Then sprinkle the glittering frost pow- 
der upon the tree branches. Under 
a brilliant light the tree becomes a 
veritable creation of fairyland. San 

bonbons, is always welcomed by the 
little ones. If he has a fand of Christ 
mas rhymes, stories and songs to 
mingle with his gifts, he is all the more 
welcome. —Mus. A. CG. Lis, in 
Christies Ladies’ Home Journal. * 
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The colored sunsets and the starry | of the siz 
heavens, the beautiful mountains aud | terms wi 
‘the painted flowers, they are not half 

{Bsrup of Figs is taken; it is pl 
were ensbid. to make a treaty of als 

Tia treaty held good for fifty | 
ere is not space here ol o effectually, dispels colds, hood: 

shes and fevers and cures habitus] 
| eonstipation, 
Poaly remedy 
daced, pleas! 

y excel 
Jooked | mY eX 

An early spring and the long days} 
i ne 2 hoy! 

of summer brought better times and | a 3: 

less | 4 

bright covored books, gaily- painted | 

When the gifts are all nicely ar- | 
d jusntity cf | 

more or | 

| less, packages of gilt and silver fringe, | 

awake, and 

and WwW. E. Hi 
dnd ¢ A 

sections of the country, are enrollec 

free. 
ta, as a dispensor of candy bags and | .¢ the churc! 

Clubs of ti 

dies, Boys & Children 
description, Every pair sold 

8 margin, Mal ord 
Given Special Attention, mn 

ONLY ASK FOR A TRIAL 
18 Dextor Aven ue, 

TGOMERY, ; 

th the method and results when 

rd re refreshing to the taste, 
‘atly yet promptly on the in the city of Montgomery; they 
“ver and Dowels, cleanses § - ence of the community, 

ess with great dispatch, 
4 is to 

have the 
They do bus. 

Their general 

BYyS 

Syrup of Figs is the | 
of its kind or Pro-| 
'z to the taste and ae. 

de ‘to ihe stomach, prompt in 
on and truly beneficial in its) 

epared only from the mos 
agreeable substances, its 
nt qualities c 
have nade if 

sal, Buv and Rent Real Estate 
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carom FIG SYRUP CO. 
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Trouble of the Womb 
Dr. HOLT'S WOMB OINTMENT, 
1 will cure Weak or Lame | Back: | 

Planes. Uneq jusiled In 

¢, Touch, Workmanship & Dara 
nove, 22 and 24 East Baltimore Bb 

r York, 148 Fifth Ave, 
1a" 

$ 5 ens 
Washington S17 Magket Space. Sons the PURITAN 

Sloe At A lot mo 

NESS COLLEGE, 
MERIDIAN, MISS. 

Kansas, 
Nebraska, 
North Dakota, 
South Dakota, 

Illinois, 
Indiana, 

: eve that it 13 | 
ul Hicatic Oh 20C1eT shi 

peals, announces the 
The new paper will take 

ro 10 October 

publishers, and | 
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s for the coming year. 
have the paper for | 

Societies, and the y 
at once. 

Single cop! vi Ug $1.25 per year. 

Clubs of F Copies F oo per year. 
i 8c per year. 

gO per year. 
club. 
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ORDER, 

This firm | 1s the oldest concern of is kind 

on Sisson, Insure Property Negotiate | 

H. C. KEEBLE (0, 

AL, Mich., | 

ate Editors; | 
rer THIRTY of the ablest writers - young people, selected from all | 

young wy 

In view | 

293% Year, Isspod Weakly. 

cue ST ATES.) CANADA, ANDIMEXICO, 

ranklin ‘Square 
. All four of the H 
fore, 

s semb direct 

Widen no 

KEEBLE, H. G ] 
+. Gen. Manager. President. 

$00, 602, 604, 606 Water St., Selma, Ala. 

Wholesale :-: Grocers, 
Commission Merchants And 

 SOTHON EHLERS, 
on Dep artment, We occupy our own 

ton, and {guaraee sati sfact tion, 

HOLT, AGERE & CO. 

Wholesale Grocers and Cotton Sellers. 

HAVE FULL STOCK 
If you need Sugar, Coffee, Mo- 

L ard, Han Can Goods 

WE OF — 

want to 

areful and prompt attention, an: d we guaran» 
eral vation on cotton in han d. 

FOL 1, AGER ad CO, 
SHLMA, - hE 
Rp SS DS He SAAN I A a aa 

WARNER & CO, 
22 Dexter Avenue, 

Montgomery, Ala. : 

Ladies’ .. Furnishers -- and -- Tailors. 
orm the public that our stock of Dress Goods for Street, Visiting, House 
ets are arriving daily. We import our Dress Fabrics direct from London 

hereby save our patrons a large per cent., and give them designs in mate- 
und elsewhere at no greater cost than inferior fabrics are usually sold for, 

im $15.00 up made to order, 

Dress Making Department. 
re secured Miss Hinds, of Louisville, Ky., an artiste of great skill, and of es 

ation, who harge of this department. We can promise our will have ci 
nits never before attempied in this Siate. 

MILILINERY. / 
As Mrs, Alice Jenkins will be relieved of the care of the Dress Making Department, 

ote her time A great skill in serving onr patrons to the most artistic Hats 
and Bonnets ever offered to the public, Mrs. Jenkins will also give her personal attention 
to trousseaus, and to other orders that our 
of Hosiery, Corséts, Handkerchiefs, Knitte: | Underwear, Gloves, etc., will be very coms 

Prompt attention to mail orders for samples and estimates. Fit guaranteed with- 
Your patronage solicited. Name this pape, WARNER & £o. ing present 

ws A AR NA A All 

CUBBOW AN D CLAPP, 
215 Dexter Avenue, Montgomery, Ala 

Marble and Stone Works, 

Monuments and Tomb Stones. 
FATUARY OF ALL KINDS MADE IN MARBLE, ALABASTER, 

" FLORENTINE AND TERRA COTTA. 

VASES: AND ARTISTIC WORK OF ALL KINDS. 

all kinds of Natural and Artificial Stone Work and Terra Cotta. | 

Plain and Ornamental Iron Fences, 
Fer Residences, Pablic Buildin 

Also, a 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

PRACTICAL WORKMAN AND DEALER IN J 

MANUFACTURER OF ALL KINDS OR 

tery, ‘Marble and Stone 
Corner 2nd Avenue and 24th Str 

- - 
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| THE GREAT STA 
} RICH ASIEN | 

: use is made of : 
book is eminently oe Th 

HT find it to be one of the 
books extant. Ii 

“| own merits.” 
Missionary, San Antonio, Texas. 

“1! is better than Foster's books; and sun 
passes in many fé@tures the ‘Child's Bible’ 
of the Cassels. In fact there is nothing be 
ter," «National Baptist. 

An Agent Wanted | in Every 

Am, Baptist Publication Society. 

56 /ashington street; 
Ne w y ork: Times Buildi 

“hicago; 122 Wabash venue; 
St. Louis: 1109 Olive Street; 

Atlanta, Ga.: 66% Whitehall St, 

0ONALD 

I have kept ‘a"Serap Book for 
many years of letters received from 
some are long, too long to publish, 
short: short and goed. iny da 
down and read them, and have | 
good deal about the human body fron 
poor, sickly woman or over-strain 
Here is one of them, J callitag o 

TreENTON, TEXAS, Sept. 28, § 
“To Kenedy of the Medical Disco ¢ 

Roxbury, Mass. 1am so proud of m 
covery 2s to express my feelings in 4 
you. ~The Fo h@UM AISI 
made me four legged for six years. At 

traded off two of them to § 
~for four bottles of Kennedy 

I am yours, gratefully and 
od B. Ivy.» 

Per PROFIT and 8 Samples REN to 
100¢ tent men oanvassers for Dr. Scan 
Genuine Electric Belts, Brushes, &c. 
agents wanted for Electric Corsets. 
sales, Write at once for terms, Dr. 
846 848 Broadway, N. y 

East, West, 
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Through CE 
MAKING 
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and Cemeteries. Orders solicited, inspection invited, 

 


